Institute for Population Research: Application to Request Space in Data Enclave (TO 46)
For Questions or to Submit, email Beth Boettner, boettner.6@osu.edu, 292-5139

Applicant Name:
Faculty Rank:
Home Department:
College Affiliation:
Campus Address:
Office Phone:
OSU e-mail address:

Project Title:
Start Date:
End Date:
Project Staff: Name, rank/status, and department

The application consists of text describing the proposed work in the following sections:

1. Project Abstract

2. Relevance to IPR Research Themes
   See https://ipr.osu.edu/research-themes

3. Scientific Significance

4. Data Description
   What data do you propose to use, and what agency manages the restricted data contracts?

5. Security Requirements
   What security restrictions are required by the data agency/contract?

6. Computing Equipment
   Will equipment be needed or will investigator provide equipment? If providing own equipment, will there be restrictions on who can service the equipment?

7. Space requirements
   How many desktop terminals will be needed?
   How many hours per week will project need space?
   Can data be in a shared environment? Would you be willing/able to share a room with other PIs if space is limited?

8. Funding
   Current or pending proposals from internal or external sources, and/or plans for future proposals

9. Student support
   Is this a dissertation/student project or will it support student projects?